Hemoglobinopathies and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency in one of the regions of Azerbaijan: mass screening and laboratory investigations.
Mass screening in the Geok-chai region of Azerbaijan covered 264 persons. 2 families with abnormal hemoglbin were detected. Electrophoresis in PAG and on cellulose acetate films as well as sickling test showed that in 3 out of 9 members of one of the families HbS was detected. 6 out of 8 members of the others family appeared to be HbD-carriers. In 4 members of this family abnormal hemoglobin was found out in combination with G-6-PDH deficiency. No clinical manifestations were found. A number of beta-thalassemia cases were detected in screened children as well as in adults. Hemoglobin oxygen equilibrium curves were studied in patients with heterozygous beta-thalassemia. In case of G-6-PDH deficiency when it is not possible to obtain active enzyme zones on the columns with PAG these zones can be detected when CoCl2 (2 mM) is added into the incubation medium.